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ABSTRACT
Three experiments were performed to determine how changes in light conditions affect the activity patterns of three small benthic fishes (Barbatula barbatula, Gobio gobio and Cottus gobio) and if they had any influence on fish microhabitat selection.
First, the depth used by three individuals of each species was monitored when light conditions changed at dusk in an aquarium
with three depth levels. During daylight most fish stayed in the deep level, but at dusk fish began to move from deeper zones
to the shallow one. Second, to test the effect of gradually changing light intensity on bullhead depth use and activity, the aquarium was set up with controlled artificial light in a completely dark room. As light intensity increased, the mean number of
fish in the deep level significantly increased and, reciprocally, the mean number of fish in the shallow and medium levels significantly decreased. Third, the variation in bullhead activity under different light intensities was measured by counting the
number of pecks and jumps of focal individuals per five minutes. Fish activity diminished as light intensity increased, being
highest when light intensity was near zero. Thus, small benthic fish such as bullhead use different microhabitats during the day
than at night and display activity peaks during night.
Key words: fish microdistribution, microhabitat preferences, stream fish, Cottus gobio, nocturnal activity

RESUMEN
Se realizaron tres experimentos para determinur cdmo Los cambios en lu intensidad lurninica afectaban a Los patrones de actividad de tres especies de pequefios peces bentdnicos (Barbatula barbatula, Gobio gobio y Cottus gobio) y si estos cambios
luminicos tenian algun efecto sobre Los patrones de seleccidn de microha'bitats.En primer lugar se observd en un acuario con
tres profundidades distintas, el efecto de la luz natural sobre la profundidud seleccionada por tres individuos de cada una de
las especies estudiadas, especialmente cuando las condiciones luminicas cambiaban durante la puesta de sol. Durante el dia
La mayoria de Los peces se localizaba en el nivel ma's profundo, pero durante la puesta de sol 10s peces comenzaban a desplazarse hacia el nivel mLis somero. En segundo lugar, para testifcar el efecto del cambio gradual en La intensidad de La luz
sobre la seleccidn de profundidades y 10s patrones de actividad del cavilat, el acuario se instald en una habitacidn completamente oscura, donde la intensidad luminica podia ser controlada arfijicialmente. Conforme se incrementaba la intensidad
luminica, el nLimero medio de individuos en el nivel mas profundo igualmente se incrementaba y, recijn-ocamente, el nlimero
medio de individuos en Los niveles somero e intermedio decrecia signijicativarnente. En tercer lugar, se midid la variacidn en
La actividad del cavilat bajo diferentes intensidades lurninicas mediante el conteo del numero de saltos y picoteos cada cinco
minutos de individuos focales. La actividad de Los peces disminuyd conforrne se increment6 La intensidad luminica, siendo
mdxima cuando la intensidad luminica estuvo prdxima a cero luxes. De aqui se sugiere que SOS peces pequeiios bentdnicos,
tales como el cavilat, usan diferentes microha'bitats durante el dia frente a La noche y muestran picos de actividad durante La
noche.
Palabras clave: rnicrodistribucidn de peces, preferencias de microhdbitat, peces ,fZuviales, Cottus gobio, actividad nocturna
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INTRODUCTION

Fish were captured by electrofishing in the Mill
Stream, a side channel from the river Frome
(Dorset) (Nat. Grid. Ref. SY 872870). Fish were
held for two days in a 100 1 stock tank fed with a
continuous through-flow of river water. All fish
were kept in the tank for approximately two days
before they were needed for experiments. Different fish were employed in each experiment.
Two sets of experiments were carried out to
test for the role of light intensity on activity patterns and depth use of stone loach, gudgeon and,
particularly, bullhead. The experiments were
conducted in a ‘perspex’ aquarium (100 cm x 40

screened partition separated the aeration area
from the experimental arena to avoid disturbance from bubbles. The water temperature was
in the range 17-21 “C.
Three depth levels were established in the
aquarium at 15 cm (deep), 10 cm (medium) and
5 cm (shallow), respectively. Sand (<I mm) was
used as substratum. Between 100-120 large live
chironomid larvae, mostly last instar Prodiamesa sp., were added to the aquarium, in a similar
proportion over the three depth levels, approximately 3 h before the introduction of the fish, to
allow the larvae to distribute homogeneously
into the substratum. The aquarium was set up
under two different light conditions: natural (i)
and artificial (ii).
i) To test if the three species move to shallow
depths when light conditions changed at dusk, we
monitored the depth used by three bullheads
(mean total length & 1 SE: 60.5 k 1.2 mm) , three
gudgeon (103.2 k 5.6 mm) and three stone loach
(65.4 k 0.5 mm). Fish were added to the aquarium at 14:OO h. Fish positions were monitored
each 15 min. between 18:OO and 22:OO h in daylight on the 22 June 1994. On each occasion, the
number of individuals of each species found per
depth was noted. One side of the aquarium received natural light from a north facing window
(0.75 m x 1.25 m) placed back. The remaining
three aquarium sides were covered by a large
opaque black plastic curtain to prevent fish from
being startled when the aquarium was approached. Fish were observed from a small opening in
the plastic curtain.
Bullhead were chosen to continue the experiments on the interactions between light, depth
and activity. This species was only investigated
previously to test the influence of light and
activity by Andreasson (1969), but in very different environmental conditions and was easily
handled.
ii) To test the effect of gradually changing light
intensity on bullhead depth use and activity, the
aquarium was set up with controlled artificial
light in a completely dark room. The light was
supplied by two halogen lamps placed approxi-

cm x 50 cm). Water was aerated continuosly. A

mately 50 cm above the aquarium and a red dark

Light intensity plays a major role in the fish ecology in temperate regions (Diehl, 1988). The daily
changes in light intensity have been reported to
affect the patterns of fish microhabitat use, mostly when these changes are more pronounced, i.e.
at down and dusk. Numerous fish species move
inshore at night looking for refugia from predation andor feeding sites (Copp & Jurajda, 1993).
Shallow banks usually provide more food than
deeper areas but present a greater risk from wading predators, whereas deeper waters are used by
large piscivorous fishes (Power, 1984; Schlosser,
1988; Eklov et al., 1994).
Previous observations have shown that loach
(Barbatula barbatula), bullhead (Cottus gobio)
and gudgeon (Gobio gobio) are mostly active in
the dark (Smyly, 1955, 1957; Andreasson, 1969;
Welton et al., 1983, 1991; Copp & Jurajda,
1993). However, few works (Andreasson, 1969,
1973) have addressed how the changes in light
conditions affect the activity patterns of these
species and most importantly if they have any
influence on fish microhabitat selection. We test
these questions by analysing how fish distributed
themselves between three depth levels and how
they behaved when light intensity was gradually
changed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
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Figure 1. Controlled changes in light intensity (lux) vs. time. Filled
squares represent fish depth counts. Cambios controlados en la
intensidud de la luz (lux)frente a1 tiernpo. Los cuadrudos indicun el
moneto en el que se reulizaron conteos de peces.

Figure 2. Mean depths selected by bullhead (CG), stone loach (BB)
and gudgeon (GG) between 18:00 and 2200. Dusk began after
2190 h. Profundidades medias seleccionudus por el cavilat (CG),
el lobo de rio (BB) y el gobio (GG) entre las 18:OO y las 22:OO. La
puesta de sol comenzd a las 21:OO.

room lamp. This red light, not visible to fish, allowed us to observe fish behaviour when white
light intensity was zero. The white lights were
diffused with a sheet of translucent white plastic,
producing a uniform indirect light. Light intensity was measured using a luximeter, with the sensor placed just besides the aquarium. The light
was varied gradually between 0 (red light) and
7.4 lux, approximately following an exponential
curve (Fig. 1).
Six bullheads (mean total length _+ SE, 61.2
1.2 mm) were added to the aquarium aeration
area 4 hours before the experiment, to allow
acclimatisation. Once the fish were introduced in
the experimental arena the number of individuals
per depth were recorded twice per light intensity
level (seventeen levels, see Fig. l), usually at
intervals of approximately 1 to 3 minutes, during
3 hours. The exception was the 0 lux level when
six observations were made.
iii) To analyse the variation of bullhead activity under different light intensities, we counted the
number of pecks and jumps of a focal individual
per five minutes. Fish were usually immobile
over the substratum. They changed their position
by small jumps. Pecking was related to food
acquisition and by peclung they seemed to pick

up small particles from the substratum. These
observations were carried out simultaneously as
the previous experiment (ii). A total of 59 recordings of focal individuals was made during a mean
interval (t- SE) of 3.1 +- 0.05 min., with observations distributed as evenly as possible between
depth levels.

RESULTS

_+

Experiment 1
Most fish stayed inactive in the deep level during
daylight. Fish began to move from deeper zones
to the shallow one at dusk (Fig. 2). This change
in depth level was very sharp and seemed to follow a species sequence. Gudgeon was the first to
move out, followed by stone loach and bullhead,
respectively.

Experiment 2
The light level had a clear influence on depth
selection by bullhead. Some bullheads changed
their position in response to changes in light
intensity and some stayed in the deep level. Only
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Table 1. Summary of linear and non-linear regression between the
light intensity (independent variable) and the mean number of bullhead per each one of the three depth levels studied (dependent variable). n=17. Resumen de las regresiunes lineares y no lineares entre
la intensidad de la luz (variable independiente) y el nlimero rnedio
de cavilats por cada uno de las tres profundidades consideradas
(variable dependiente). n=l7.

DISCUSSION

non linear

linear

but only a minority was both active and used the
shallow level. Our efforts to distribute the observations evenly between the three depth, may have
masked the different response to varying light intensity of fish in distinct depth levels.

depth level

F
shallow
medium
deep

P

Rz(%)

4.8 0.045 24.1
6.0 0.027 28.7
14.5 0.0017 49.1

ratio

R2(%)

133.7
184.3
1618.5

32.0
23.9
80.0

a few used the shallow one (usually less than one
as average per light intensity level) (Fig. 3). In
general, as light intensity increased, the mean
number of fish in the deep level significantly increased and at the same time, the mean number of
fish in the shallow and medium levels significantly decreased (Fig. 3). The linear regression Iines between the light vs. the mean number of fish
per depth level were all significant (P<0.046),
although the best regressions in two cases were
non-linear. The exception was the medium level
for which a reciprocal model provided the best fit
(Table 1).

This study shows that small fish such as bullhead
may use different microhabitats during the day
than at night. However this response seems to
affect only a fraction of all fish examined. Loach,
both in the field and experimentally, showed a
peak of activity at dusk which decreased during
the hours of darkness. Little or no activity was
recorded during daylight hours (Smyly, 1955;
Welton et al., 1983). Bullhead avoid areas that
are directly illuminated by daylight and are mainly active at night (Andreasson, 1969; Andreasson,
1973; Gaudin & Caillere, 1990). Like loach, bullhead become active at dusk with the peak of
activity just after sunset (Andreasson, 1969;
Welton et al., 1983). Zweimuller (1995) in a field

€

Experiment 3
Light level not only affected to depth selection of
bullheads but also their activity. This activity
measured as jumps and pecks per second, respectively, diminished as light intensity increased
(Table 2, Fig. 4). When light intensity was near
zero, fish activity was greatest. At higher values
of light intensity fish became less active (Fig. 4).
However, there were many inter-individual differences in activity that affected jumping. With
respect to ‘jump’ activity, fish that remained in
the deep level were significantly less active than
those in the shallow one (jumps s’: multiple
range Tukey test, P<O.O5; one way ANOVA,
F,,=5.13, P=O.OOS). In contrast, pecks s-l did not
vary between depth levels (one way ANOVA,
P>0.05). In general, all fishes picked up for food
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Figure 3. Mean number of bullhead (+ 1 SE) vs. light intensity at
three depth levels. (deep:15 cm; medium: 10 cm; shallow: 5 cm).
Numero medio de cavilats (+ I EE) frente a la intensidad de la luz
a tres profundidudes distintas (profundo: 15 cm; medio: I0 cm;
somerot 5 cm).
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Figure 4. Relationship between maximum and mean bullhead activity (pecks s-1, jumps s-1) vs. light intensity. Aelacion entre la actividad tnhima y media del cavilat (picoteos s-', salto s-I)frente a IQ
intensidad de la luz.

study of stone loach and gudgeon found a correlation between water depth at the fish resting
places and the mean water depth. In this study
(Zweimuller, 1995) a shift from rather protected
resting places to more exposed resting places during periods of higher activity was observed.
In our experiments, fish prey (benthic chironomids) apparently were homogeneously distributed
into the substratum as we did not observe any
clumped distribution of these dipterans. Thus food
dispersion did not seem to affect fish distribution
between depth levels. In fact there were no differences in pecking activity between the three depth
levels, which may be indicating that individuals
were feeding similarly in each level. Most indivi-

duals stayed in the deepest level, thus reducing
their per capita potential food resources. This may
have increased competition between those occupying the deep level, which in turn may have driven
off a few individuals to the shallowest level.
However, this only happened when light intensity
was zero or near zero (i.e. at dusk or during night)
and may be a response to predation risk.
Fish respond to predators by moving into protective habitats. In streams, shallow water areas
have this function. Field and laboratory experiments of stream fishes have shown that small fish
(Phoxinus phoxinus) select shallower areas when
instream predators are present than when they are
absent (Eklov et al., 1994). An alternative view is
that fish use shallow habitats in response to higher food availability, rather than to the effect of
predators. In the aquarium no predator was present but nevertheless bullhead and the other
species displayed a tendency to move to the shallower level when light intensity decreased. By
feeding at night in the shallow banks these individuals may use highly productive but otherwise
risky habitats, which can be used during daylight
by wading predators, like herons (Ardea sp.)
(Britton & Moser, 1982). On the other hand, Fraser & Cerri (1982) observed that daylight reduces
the influence of piscivorous fish because they are
inactive at these times. These fish display nocturnal predator activity that may drive off prey from
deeper locations. Thus, wading predators preclude the use of shallow areas by small fish during daylight and, at night, instream predators may
force small fish from deep to shallow areas.

Table 2. Summary of linear regression between the light intensity
(independent variable) and means and maximum values of bullheads activity (dependent variables). n=17. Resumen de la regresidn
lineal entre la intensidad de la luz (variable independiente) y 10s
valores medios y mdximos de la actividad del cavilat (variables
dependientes). n= 17.

activity
pecks s-l
jumps s-'

Maximum
Mean
Maximum
Mean

F

P

R2( %)

4.5
4.5
5.9
3.6

0.05
0.05
0.028

23.2
23.1
28.2

0.076

19.6
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In the Mill stream, where the fish were captured, bullhead and the other species have evolved with large instream predators such as pike
(Esox lucius) and trout (Salmo trutta) (Mann,
1971, 1980).At this site, bullhead did not coexist
in the same habitat patches as large trout (Prenda
et al., 1997). This may indicate that both predator
and prey display in the field both complementary
distribution and daily activity patterns.
Copp & Jurajda (1993), studying a fish community in River Morava, concluded that the
inshore areas such as shallow banks represent
important night-time habitats for small-bodied
and young riverine fishes, either as refuge from
predation or for feeding on littoral organisms.
With our experiment we have found the same behaviour in small fish, but the precise mechanism
that produced it (predation risk or the use of richfeeding areas) needs to be further investigated.
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